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Baptist Association.

The 27tli annual session of

the Little River Association was

held here last week with the

Dunn Baptist Church, begin-

ning Thursday and closing bun-

day. Bv many of 'the older

members it was pronounced the

best session in many yeais

The introductory sermon was

preached Thursday at 11 o'clock

by Rev. G. A. Bain. The after-

noon was devoted to the reading

of letters from the churches and

permanent organization. \e\.

J. M. Hollman was re-elected
moderator and Rev. J. A-

Campbell was re-elected clerk

and treasurer.
, . .

At 7 :30 o'clock the subject of

periodicals was taken up and

ably discussed for nearly an

hour, after which Editor John-

eon presented the claims of the
Baptist Orphanage in a beauti-

fully tender and effective speech

of twenty minutes. At the close
of his speech a collection was

was taken for the orphanage
amounting to a goodly sum.

Friday was a busy day, and

\u25a0was taken up with reports and

the discussion on Associational
lines Ministers Relief, Home
an Foreign Missions. Rev. L.

R. Carroll, for several years
pastor of the Dunn Baptist
church, known and loved by all,

made an unusually interesting
speech on Foreign Missions at

the close of the afternoon ses-
sion. It was truly a great

speech and was followed by a
good collection for foreign mis-
sions.

The night session was devoted
to the subject of Temperance,
Editor John A. Oates, of Fay-,
etteville, being the speaker. lie
ablv discussed for an hour the
workings of the Anti-Saloon
League in North Carolina, and
a profound impression was
made, the great audience by a
rising vote putting themselves
on record for prohibition.

Saturday morning was given
to the subject of State Missions
and the Female University.
State Missions was discussed by

Rev. Livingston Johnston, Cor-

responding Secretary of Mis-
sions and Sunday Schools. At

the close of his speech more
than $175 was pledged for this
object. Rev. A. D. Hunter
then spoke upon the Education-
al Movement and got a good
subscription for the Female
University.

The afternoon was taken up

mainly with miscellaneous
business and Saturday night
the subject of general and min-
isterial education was taken up
and discussed by several mem-
bers and visitors.

Sunday morning the mission-
ary sermon was preached by
Rev. L. Johnson. The sermon
was an able presentation of the
harmonious co-operation be-
tween the spiritual and human
agencies in the work of world-
wide evangelization. The ser-
mon was well conceived and it
made a profound impression. At
the close of the service the as-
sociation adjourned. Then
closed one of the best sessions
in the history of the association.

At night Rev. L. R. Carroll
delighted his many friends with
a strong gospel sermon which to

the yonng people should be a
great inspiration. He had a
packed house and all were glad
to hear the good grand old man
once more.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as an ad-
ministrator of Mary J. Fowler,
deceased, late of Harnett coun-
ty, N.C. This is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 15th day of
October, 1903, or this notice
willbe plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This Oct. 11, 1902.
S. C. NEIGHBORS,

Adm.
Smith & Hatcher, Att'ys.

fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

15. C. A. Dots.

Miss Berdie Raker has re- j
turned after a visit to her home, j

Quite a number of our people.'
attended the State Fair.

iMi>s Carra Spencee is visit- jl
ing relatives at Angier. jg

Quite a crowd of our people js
aitoiuled the .it Ld-; s
.iiiifi'Mi Moutlay.

The storkes visited Mr. and ;
Mrs. Joe Ryals last week. It s <
a l)oy. I

Mr. D. L. Delinge'r left last
Thursday for his home at Cher- j
ryville.

Mr. Charlie Aycock, after ?
spending a few days here return-

ed to Wilson Monday.

Mr. J. B. Ward, who has
been in Richmond for several
months, spent a few days heie
last week with his sister, who is

in school here.

Mr. Ben Grimes, who was in
school here for awhile, died last
Monday. His remains were in-

terred in Johnston county.

Miss Ren a Bell, who has
been in school hove for seveial
years, left Monday for her home
in Roanke Rapids.

Mr. Herbert Holland,a former
student here, who has been a
flagman on the Seaboard Air

Line for several months, was
killed near Rockingham a few
days ago.

Last Friday evening Jim Mc-
Allister, colored, shot George
Holliday, also colored, wound-
ing him rijrht badly. McAlis-
ter was arrested and placed in
jail

SNOOKS.
\u2666 ?

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

What everybody says must be
so, that they can get the best
shoes for the least money at I'.
G. A. Tart it Son, Dunn, N. C.

(S
. This signature is on every box of the gen .;o«

Laxative Broftio=Quic?ne
Usa reiav<!y that cua-eji a eoJii ir< one

Hon. D. H. McLean's Speech.

Hon. D, H. McLean, who!
lias been speaking in the inter-
est of the Democratic party all
over the State, closed his cam-

: paign by speaking in the Opera
House here last Monday night

1 to one of the largest and most

1 appieciative audiences that has
assembled here during the cam-
paign. Mr. McLean is recog-
nized as one of the ablest speak-
ers in the State. Harnett coun-
ty feels proud of him and well
should she be, for he has few

\u25a0 equals as an orator in our State
? and no superiors. He said he

1 was not here to mnke new con-
verts (as most of them were al-

> ready converted) but to com fort

: the elect. We are always glad
i to see him.

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

Bustles the Main Issue.

It seems almost certain that
J. A. Nortan will be returned
to the house by his faithful con-
stituents of the Thirteenth dis-
trict of Ohio on the issue that
if the women of this free coun-
try don't want to wear bustles?-
whatever that part of the femi-
nine sartorial admorment may
be ?it is their privilege not to

l wear them. His Republican
. opponent, the Honorable A. H.

Jackson,plants himself squarely
and defiantly upon the doctrine
that for the blight of Demo-

) cratic rule from 4th of March,
188a, to the 4th of March, 18S9,
this fair land would be billowly

- with bustles, and every white-
l cap that flecks the raging waves

of prosperity would hear upon
its crest a bustle. From every
stump isi his district Mr. Jack-
son is telling the voters that ho
was a happy and prosperous

; bustle manufacturer when the
first Cleveland administration
came into power, but that Mrs.
Cleveland decreed that there

f
must be no more bustles worn.
From that dread moment his

- business began to wane, and al-
most in the twinkling of an eye

> his busy bustle mart became
the habitat of bats and owls.

r More than that, the Hon. A.
11. Jackson was left with 27,000

I bustles on his hands, with no

[ market anywhere upon the face
of the earth for his wares. The
Hon. J. A. Tsorton was quick

' to seize the issue, and from ev-
ery Democratic stump in the

; Thirteenth district of Ohio lie

L has gallantly flung back into
1 the teeth of Jackson what he

" conceives to be a wanton insult
" to Mrs. Cleveland. ?Washing-

ton Times.

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

Count/ Democratic by

About 500 Majority.
t

Entire Ticket Elected?Election
<1

Passed Off Quietly .

i

P>;.!h the Democrats and Rc-

oublican* were 011 the til

doing some ardent

work for their candidates. It p
was seen early in the day that

the Democrats would carry the

county beyond a doubt.
We find it impossible to give v

any exact figures as it will

probably be tomorrow before all .
the townships can be heard <
from. There is no doubt about

the election of the Democratic I
ticket. I

Johnson county gave Godwin .

2,000 majority. Patterson's
majority is estimated at about

4,000 or more. Armistead
Jones' majority will be (>,OOO

over Jas. I). Parker for solicitor.

It is estimated that the Re-

publicans used fifteen gallons

of liquor and scores of money

in this township yesterday.
More signs of whiskey were

seen on the grounds than an\

election since local option was

passed in Dunn. Fellow citi-

zens how long shall this last ?

Let every man answer accord-

ing to his own conscience.
Reports from Cumberland

county are that it has gone pro-

hibition by at least 1,000.

Nothing up to this time has

been heard from Sampson, but

the Populist majority is not ex-

pected to be over 330.
We will give a full account

of the returns from all over the

State in our next issue.

There is truth and force in
the following from the \ irgin-
ian- Pilot:

"The failure of the negro
both in North Carolina and Yir
ginia to offer for registration
under the ballot laws in an\

considerable numbers would
seem to indicate that the negroes

generally are inclined to acqui-
esce in their disfranchisement
and that the noise is all being

made by a few mouthy 'leaders'
who have been accustomed to

trade upon and profit by the
negro vote in Republican na-
tional Conventions.

It is merely an additional
proof that the negro would be
docile enough if left alone. But
he is so easily led and so easily
imposed upon that he must al-
ways remain a menace to polit-
ical stability so long as he is a

considerable political factor.
Beyond doubt, if the negro

were let alone he would accept

disfranchisement, in tlie main,
with stolid indifference. His
interest in public affairs has al-
ways been factitious and never
intelligent. It is a pity the ag-
itators do not allow him to take
disfranchisement with the hap-

py indifference natural to him.'

Hicks' Capudine,
FOR HEADACHE,

LA GRIPPE

AND COLDS.

Sold by Hood & Grantham
and C. L. Wilson, Dunn, N. C.

m im

CUT FJtSfSESe
UNTILFURTHER NOTICE

You can get your Beef at Jer-
nigan Bros. & Motley's Cash
Market as follows:

Round Steak at 10c.
Loin " Sic.
Roast Beef Bc.
Stew " sc.

We have a nice lot of cattle
on hand and tht-y must go.

Norfolk Oysters daily.
Yours to serve,

Jernigan Bros. & Motley

Kill Hawks and Turkeys

Why have hawks about your
premises? Others do not.

HIE DRAUGtION ISM CALLER
calls them to you. Take your
gun and get rid of the pests.
A turkey hunt is made excit-
able and profitable by its use.
I will furnish a perfect Hawk
or Turkey Caller for 75c each
or two for $1.25 or $6 per dozen.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
All hunters say the Turkey
Caller is the best on the market.

H. 11. DRAUGHON,
Mingo, N. C.

dyspepsia *Cure'
Diaests what you eat.
Itai tificiallydigests the food and ajda

Mature in strengthening and recou-j
fcmcting the exhausted digestive or* ;
aas. Itisthe-iatest discQven , d<.i j,v--«t- t
nfc and tonic. No other jiivpura! '.'» i
?in approach it in cttioienov. It J
ta!it!vrelievesand peruianeat lv euro*
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
?'latu'enc SJW Stornvh, Jsausra,
jiekHeadaelie,Oast ralgiu,Cramps,and
ill other results i>f impel feet digestion
Prepared by EC« DcWitt CS Co.. c1).W90

-'or sale bv Ilood it Grantham.

VHAT THE PARENTS CAN 00,

reachcrs Must Have Their
Sympathy.

An essential element in the
prosperity of any institution of
learning is the cordial support
it receives from it patrons ami
the people by whom it is sur-
rounded. Without this, the
schools of whatever grade may

along in hum-drum kind of
way. and do good work, its
teachers faithfully but drearily
performing duties and the schol-
ars going wearily through with
iheir tasks; but where their is
lack of inspiration, approval
and encouragement from with-
out, the actors are thrown ba- k
011 the sole reserve of conscien-
tious discharge of duty, the
strongest, the most stable, the
most trusworthy of all correct t
incentives to action, indeed, and
yet which, when alone, often
leaves the soul in disoousolation
and doubt. Even strong men,
engaged in arduous work, need
the sympathy and expressed re- j
gard of their fellows for their
support and full efficiency.
How much more men of sensi-
tive organism and tender wo-
men, employed in the enorous
task of developing the intellect-
ual faculties of the young, of
placing before them the mental
plabulum by feeding 011 which
they will acquire growth and :
strength and stimulus for higher j
endeavor and of inlluencingi
them by wholesome instruction
and example to avoid the evil
and choose the right aud good
in life Surely the teacher of
all men deserves the sympathy
and encouragement of right-
thinking and virtuous people,
and every community ought to

and on proper occasions to ex-
press its sincere interest in its
schools, in their work, in their
teachers, in their pupils. No
community can ail'ord to leave
its schools alone without coun-
tenance. sympathy and assist-
ance. Every man, woman and
child, ha he patron or pupil, or
without any direct connection
therewith, ought to feel himself
under obligation to do all in his
power to speed the good work
and to cheer on those immedi-
ately engaged in it. The influ-
ence for good of such sympa-
thetic consideration and action
willbe two-l'old : Ist, in stim-
ulating pupils to higher aims
and efforts ; and 2nd. by a na-
tural and necessary re-action 011

the community in elevating its
tone enlarging its intelligence
and putting it 011 a higher plane
of living and acting. By all
means do what you can to pro-
mote the welfare of the excel-
lent institutions within your
gates, and, so far as in you lies,
influence your neighbors in this
and the adjoining counties to
do the same. In blessing others
you will also be blessed.?Pres-
ident Richard Mcllwaine, of
Virginia.

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

rf von a*"P billions and "seeking advisers.
Take DfWitt's r.ittlo Early Jiisers
?t'.i<t before guag to bud.
Yon will Hii<! on tbe morrow,
Yon are rid of your sorrow?
That's all; just enough s;iH.

These famous pills do not
gripe, but move the bowels
gently and easy, cleansing the
liver. Their tonic effect gives
strength to the glands, prevent-
ing a return of the disorder.
Hood & Grantham.

Ml HOI HAPPY!
o o

If you wish to please your
wife and make your home hap-
py, buy a Ball Bearing New
Home Sewing Machine. None
run lighter and it excells all
others in durability It has less
machinery to wear and conse-
quently it is seldom out of fix.
It is not only one of the best
machines made but one of the
cheapest on the market.

i'eoairs of AH Kind.
/

We carry parts an attach-
ments for all lirst class makes
of machines. Any one desir-
ing repair work of any kind
will please notify us and we
willcall and get the machine.

Yours for business,

M. F.GAINEY.

TTT*fiO r "vV \u25a0

I
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YKS, A LITTLE DH.FIGI'RED RUT STILL SELLING
IIAIITSWAIIS AiWD HARNESS-

o

1 am now in ray largo two story brick building fronting two

streets. On Broad street 27i ft., red brick front, on \\ ilson
street 20 ft., and near Planters Tobacco Warehouse, where wil
bo found a nice and complete line of Harness of all kinds. Both!,

machine and hand made, made from Andrew Carnon best oak !
tanned Peerless Hand Brand leather. I will sell you a hand
made Harness at the very

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
[ WILI, SELL YOU A GOOD SET MACHINE HARNESS

FOR $5.00.

13nilcling Material.
I am headquarters for Anchor Brand Lime, and there is

none better. Nails, Locks, Hinges, Sash, Doors, Blinds. Spec-
ial inducements to Contractors and Builders. See me before you
buy. PAINTS! I have undoubtedly secured the agency for the
best Ready Mixed Paint on (he market. rl lie American Luca
Paint, every bucket guaranteed.

f!1 Slyles 111 Sin* fcr » Tin- r.ri..-!ne z". brr- thu J
Every Kin,! r>r I'ucl. IK Tra.l? Mark. nr»w» i \ CT <

Garland Stores Ranges
t'ljn I ikvWV l>e beaten. Millions of peo-

EK P IIS) » 3le usc t,K>m °V(>rywhero all the

V"ft Everybody says I never
' ,at ' 1 ,)olt'( 'r » ' use no other.
Foi* economy in wood, long last

r ?A & A Qfick heating. No one will
i attempt to claim better. Dou't
: to ' ni^T one - bought before

\l - ?"l}Ps> J/ tne a^van ce and will sell at the
old

Allkinds of Farm Implements, one and two horse wagons.
Call and see E. Loe he will treat you right,

E.LEE HOW HOUSE.

MAX 0, HIBBGH,
DEALER IN

High Grade Pianos and organs.
Ifyour piano or organ needs

'iat lent ion be sure to see me, I
' \u25a0 7

!

gu a ran lee sa tisfaction.
.

"r?? QT g h:J < 5A \- Q
*k { k J S x itv i i/A:«**w \u25a0

Mr. Max Ilirsch has tuned and repaired my piano aud organ
and, has given entire satisfaction. A. li. WILSON.

Dunn, N. C.

Mr. Max Ilirsch has tuned two pianos for me and given per-
fect satisfaction. MRS. T. L. 11. YOUNG,

Dunn, N. C.

Could give you several hundred recommendations but you
know advertising costs money.

>

NOTICE!
>

, Bring your cotton seed and seed cotton to the
' O ?/

DUftft OIL MILLS
f

Will give you the highest market price. No trains to scare your
horse. We unload your cart or wagon free of charge.

nmm <SIL MILLS GO.

l\Mm Pipsvp!
. iiUOiiuUll I IU&UUI
i

>

To all who want to buy goods.
O 0

Just remember that wo are in town and that we have come

Here to Sell Yon
Because we have the prices and we have the goods, and our

; SHOOK IS SEW.
I '

; So when you come to town don't fail to call in and examine
- our line of

; Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,

Caps and General Merchandise.
We also sell groceries, such as Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff and most anything in ihis lin<\ Also
we willbuy your produce. Don't fail to see our goods. You will
rind us in the W. D.Thornton store, where we hope to have a
call from you.

Yours for business, '

M.K,BLAGKMAS & GO.

lISPVF MliiJliluijUI L 1 U-iili

Largest Stock

BEST GOODS!
LOWEST PRICES!

Here we arc offering you right now a JIM DANDY Big
stock of new goods, at prices split wide open. If you want bar-
gains come quick.

A ROUSING BSCS STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AT WAY DOWN PRICES.

Mens' $6.00 Black Clay Worsted Suits for $3.00. Only 125
Boys Suits Worth $1 25 for 50 cents.

Our buyer returned from the Northern Markets last week
where he bought in addition to the already large stock of Cloth-
ing on hand a magnificent line of Mens, Boys, and Childrens'

J Clothing. Made by one of the best manufacturers in this coun-
i try at about

The story in a nutshell is this; the Sheriff had these goods
and wanted the money, we found the money and got the goods
at about half price. They are all new and up-to-date. Come
quick and get a $lO.OO suit for $6.00 and all others in same
proportion.

BEL WISE ASID AGW MOW
Or your choice may be gone. Such a line of shoes can not be
found anywhere else?Lots of them, all sizes, all kinds, and any
prices that are cheap. Nothtng high with us.

We can save, you money in anything you need.

Dress Goods and Trimmings
At good old Low down prices. Bourbon Silk, the 20 cent

kind, at 10 cents. A great lot of Silk, Changeable at*d Solid,
sold by others for 30 and 40 cents per yard, take it for 12+ cents

per yard. Come to see us now and it willdo you good.

W, Or. TAYLOR,
DUNN, N. O.

i

A few suggestions are
shown on the outside of
our store. Come inside
and see the nicest and
cheapest line of Furni-
ture ever brought to
Dunn. Ask to see our
3 piece suit for 85.50.

HOME FTOSOTIOT CO.
ON THE CORNER.

E. i. TUT & SB,
- DUNN, N. C.

In addition to our well selected stock of

Fancy Grrocex-ies,
we have a nice line of Misses and Boys fancy Shirts. Also a big
lot of Misses and Boys Shoes that we are offering to our cus-
tomers at reduced prices. Old price $3.50, reduced to $3.00.
We have a few nice dress patterns that will suit any one. See
them.

See our line of pant goods before buying. We can save you
money and give you a nice quality of good.

Bring us your hams, chickens, eggs, etc.

Yours to please.

P. G. A. TART & SON.


